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Vandalism of Relic Hunters.
Baltimore Day. . ,. , .

A recent visitor to the battle elds
of King's Mountain and the Cowpens
in South Carolina reports that theBargain Counters.

THE EXCITEMENT OM OUIf $1.00 COttSET I WHITE AI"D
DRAB IS NEARLY AS KEAX AS ON OTHERTj H i j

O JSTLY
Few People have ever seen Dry Goods' of-

fered at the prices now causing such a
popular rush to the

Great iearing-0n- t Sale

ox?.'

Star I ling
THAT WE ARE

Tb,us far over thirty leading Repub
lican and independent papers have
pronounced against Blaine.

Geh. Joliti !A- -' Log$.h, has been up to
Mine to talk with Blaine and co.m-pare-aiot-

on their letters of aceep --

tance. Blaine s is already prepared
and is long. Logan's will be short.

It is a pity !that ' such ' sehtimehts,
creditable alike to head and heart, as
Mr. Bayard uttered in his Dover
speech in 1861 should block his way
to the Presidency now.

The Robeson ixjounty . Democratic
convention chose one, delegate, from
each township to the State conven-vention.a- nd

three from'eacii township
to tfre Congressional Qhuvention. "

The' North Carolina Fftrit ,Sjr will
be held at Goldsboro July 30th and
31st. A fine exhibit is expected!' The
prizes offered in the aggregate
ampunt to considerable. ');;:" V.

Mr." W. S. Hemby,; editor 'pf th
Waynesville News, will issue a daily
during the two weeks that the iforth'
Carolina Teachers' Chautauqua' will'
behejd there. ..J!,!':'l.!'?.."),!,"'.'.

Dp to this time the astronomers ;
have succeeded in discovering about
four thousand comets, of wnicTi :two

We have some Clothing at prices never before heard of in this market. It will pay you to look at it.un our Bargain Counter is Dress Ginghams at 9 cents per yard. Dress Goods at 5 and 121a cents worth 10
and 60 cents, Ladles' Linen Cuffs, 10 cents worth 25, odd sizes in Gents' Linen Collars, standing and
folding, at 8 and 10 cents worth 20 cents, Job lot of Buckings at 7 to 15 cents per yard, Job lot of Ladies'
Gloves at 7 cents per pair.

Parasols at Astonishing Low Prices.

-- AT-

mm II
i ' t - I

This Morning

Special
Will be

.00 Pieces of White Goods at Importers' Prices. .

Just received some very handsome Crepe Llsse Ruchings, also some new shades in Silk Gloves and
Mitts. Closing out Summer Silks at a bargain. Another large lot of 5c Lawns. Evltt 4 Bro.'s Ladles'
and Children's Shoes. A large stock of trunk, and Valises. Ladles' Linen and G. C. Ulsters. Our 15c.
White India Xwn is still booming. x Oriental and Escurlal Laces In great variety.

.luu ixizen names' Bamrtggan uose at 19 cents, former price ou cents.
25 Dozen Ladles' Kid Gloves at 15 cents per pair.

1 Case French Hattero Lawns S cents per yard, worth 10 cents.
1 Case Genuine French Percales at 15 cents, never offered before at less than STtti.

1 Case Handsome Dress Goods 4i cents, worth 10 cents.

Call and Get Bargains. Now is the Time

SMITH Bi;iLII-XO- . CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE
G11IDLESSOF COSr.ORTALUE,

Shins Shirts! ! 500 Hats, all styles, every one of which cost tl.00 apd
20Q Hats, all styles, worth

Flowers Almost

400 Sprays of Flowers at 13. 17 and 23 cents, the very eh
we woum remma our rnenas mm we are aosoiuteir

NO SUCH VALUES, NO SUCH BARGAINS

& CHS

the following

.Bargains
offered:

STOCK 6P MflLLIilERV RE

upwards, marked down to 25 cent
irom 5i.a to jaou, marKea aowa w cenra

Civen Away.

eapest In the lot are worth 60 cents.
cenam

find every department of our vast establishment
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tHe Market.

Our prtees will tell; 'f - ' !

any other hoMe m the city for $M Of fifl9 r

ofteratthesmanpriceof,..,.....'i.,'.. 'j ruxU.lWr "

.;.s.;,..4-.vni..- . V: i5.oe; ,

and - it pays yoa even if you ; ;

V''-",--
. ;i .l.i'i

Werever offered In the Southern States. Ladies will
laden with bargains.

WITTMWSM & MMJCi
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

--BUY-

SEIGLES DOLL AR SHIRT

YOU WILL FIND IT GOOD VALUE.

A fine line of Gents' Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,
Underwear, Hosiery, Ac.,

AT BOTTOM PRICES
Special attention Is called to our Housefornish'ng

Department.

Xsble i-ine-

ns

every grade from 25 cents per yard up. A good

Turkey Red Cloth for 50 cents. Try It.

LACE CURTAINS,

Cottage Drapery, Cretonnes, Crumb Cloths, Rugs

Cane Mattings, etc. Never make purchases In .tbe

above lines before examining our stock.

Remember our Bargain Counter. The prices on

telL Come and Bee.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
New Arrival of 5c. Lawns.

(DILIDSnM(B- -

REAL mmj.nv

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as Dart--

ners In a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operation, will not be
confined to the city ol Charlotte, nor to the State of
North C'aHsilna, but all property nlaoed within our;
management will to ranted, rC8old- upoasuch
terms, commissions andpaments as may be agreed
UKn.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, &c, make abstract of titles,
cull-ni- t rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. &c, &c., advertising all property placed
under our management,

, Freft of Cost vta the Seller,-- ;

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.i '

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
leasing ot mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management ot

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2 of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, welt of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining,
residence of Dr. Bratton, b rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,4 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198. 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5 streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Uliouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

7 One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion. Price, $1,000.

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot8fHW feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and S streets,
one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,200.

10 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
story. rooms, closets: well 01 water in yard.
Price $600.

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, well 01 water: lot 60x99.
Price $1,000.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wit
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
err desirable property. Price $4,750.

H One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vs mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Vi In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price 350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property.whlch
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of land, located In the counties of
(iaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but ohieny at the site of the celebrated'
VelloW Ridge Ore' Bank, blch has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and In
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends tor two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 17 feet, shewing at that
de)th a vein of ore about 'W feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but tbe
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within tbe past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown-before-

and which will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this, mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land. 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore iteight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almoat inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and abov the water 11ns. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. Tbe quantity of ore In this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and , good
quality,

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest polnt-of- - land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe .this-- mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay, for; making fire-pro-of

brick, gold and other minerals. . very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found 1b large quao--
t.tv. -v

as a stock and dairy farm K offers fine dpportu-nitl- es

to those who may wish to engage In sues bus
iness, n has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produce
grass, grain and all kinds Of farming products
finely, and It Is well 8upnU4d with water by tmfall-n- g

springs and branches f . ' '1 m
The other 4,000 acres embrace! In tlwrnofflatahv

elites are productive of fine-gra- apA berdage, tend
aiTord excellent- - natural-p8tar- ae lot Sheerand
came. TnciUMte-- i somua toa cuirrcne-gnei- -

ter lor stocjt Is mwded in tbe dukiesi wlnters.Tbp
Hue growthfo timber tr kted,-iehirpiney

hickory, talc, walnut, da, etATne land Is well
suited tojarmingpurpo8e by. tie whowlsh to
cuionUe. Cotton, onwpeasv oats, elover and grafts,
and fruits ot U ktrtd art produced beautifully .and
it is sMwtolrisutterttoamDes and small tout.-- K

could be divided Jato straui JamrtfiaTBould glva I.
to each ftem "variety of m,-ma-l Ttevet andjbill
and. It sinote m im fieamont Delt, which is

noted for tbe arubrU-- f Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located wltt great ooaventeBceio railroad fmllK-ties-,

being situated, at from two to four miles-fron- f

King's Mouritaln, Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts vt tbe1
country, and which .offers great Inducement to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as.ttollWjs: ,.Ihe whole tract, including-nilnera- l

lhteresls,for Sixty Uree Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable, terras, reserving.-th-e mln i
erai interest or win seu one naix the mineral

payments' to be one-thi- rd cash, balance In.
one or two years,' ,

'
c...i ..r..-- i

' "a'nable water prtwer, whlcn; nMbeeriU0e4 to
iHrgeTonjng mljls, . JeiiadiiiciAit v.ipiiDp-n;y- ,

and oarf be bjhf .pbeasil . Jhe property- - is
Hw lu.ploae proxlinlij to the xamous Att UenUug.
Mineral Sprttigs, aud,toihe vldtlMtnown Cleve-Uin-d

Springs. . , ..:. 1

Trie town of .King's fountain is. also adjacent.
Khere are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
nigh school, and several new and nandsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention, oA all
li He rested to this property,, arnj ask an exaralnatlani
of it. Any further in formation, reoardlna it will be
broni tiy furnished by addressing BJt Coenraaa,
Wan: u;er Charlotte Real Estate Ag

iCeilcw RWge Ore Bank I en recently
. itoantxsbiuTiJPa.; ooipan .and aAermkn

l0Illzatlon company hamently- bought; 2,600
teres adjolntagh4apery.5 ' e- -

ni4Ccrk a' yvei Improved farm, lotj nfll
dreek Station, on the Western

N. C. Railroad, fsood dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and Stock and farming Implements

tese7fer "
1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
yj county, N, C, adjoining lands iof (Gsodson
ft Fame and others, 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
tuarlotte, and 13 from Davidson Colleee. Has on
t a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld- -
"Ks, gooa orchard, good water, and well adapted

etc : S5 acres good bottom land. . In JuTistatt nt
1Q Tract of Tjind 8 tnflesdoth of Chartotta,

b2 acrCS. known M rtftri'-A- f th Oumuol Tuiu
tract, fui whlRh 1 nn nn1KliKvl. arid ttA"u In It.Mnjtt,'fail iiTiir r' pnmmv mwrnnmiwiui

on the prenriaes Sold without gcesKJrvfttor ti fm.
mayldAwtt.i.

city Umiui h ni"7 ?ZL222V2ZZ!

offered tte.W.,ph!ittir4
vus uiUAi DOIVB,

1 monuments placed there many years
ago are ruined by relic hunters. The
facing of the Cowpens monument,
"Erected by the; Washington Light
Infantry of Charleston in 1856," is
nearly all gone : the eround . has
grpwn up to forest and soon there
will be nothing to mark the spot
where one of the most important,
events of our Revolutionary history
took place. A monument in honor
of Morgan's victory has been erected
by Congress and the State .of. South
Carolina, assisted by other States, at
Spartanburg sixteen ; miles distant,
but this cannot identify the - place
where the battle occurred. On the
King's Mountain battlefield there is a
monument, placed there at the., time
of the centennial celebration in Opto-- ,

ber, 1880, which is untouched by" the
spoilers as yet, and is likely tp'.bey. as
i fa pf rough granite at the base and
of such sise aa to repel tbe inclination,
to chip off keepsake pieces, , but : the
Ferguson Chrohide monument erect-- ,

mtWj.'!dndV CJturonicleV oy.d and J

other Americans killed in, the battle I

were buried, is so far .destroyed as to
be worthless as a moaument. . The
mspriptions pn neither side can be
read and the face qf pne side is nearly
all hacked off and .carried., away,
Surely here is a little patriotic work
for the South Carolina Historical

.'Society or the Washington Light In- -
lantrv, or both, to do m preserving
for all time these two interesting
spots of our Revolutionary history.
No-doub- t Congress would lend a help-
ing hand, as it has in so many simi--
ar instances.

Wonders Prom an Egyptian Tomb.
Lady Brassey In Qood Word?.

To see, for instance, as w did to
day, a somewhat worn, straw-bottome- d

chair, aud to be told that ; it
was in use 6.000 years ago. is start
ing and , almost incredible ; and yet
its age is a well authenticated fact.
Enclosed in the- - same ,casp witii- - the-chai- r

are earthenware pots, . contain-
ing corn, dates and figsr mummified
aucKs. legs ot mutton, and various
other edibles, intended as offerings to
tne gods, togetner with network.
string and baskets, exactly resemb
ling those in use at the present time.
and so fresh looking that, except by
actual toucning them, it is impossible
to distinguish any difference between
them and the modern articles' of a
similar kind placed by their side. .

A Collapsed Milwaukee Bank.
Milwaukee, June 17. George P.

Sandsorn,. receiver of the. Manufac-'
lurers Bank, finds its liabilities to be
about $400,000; assets - nominally,
$500,000 ; but he cannot realize on
them.. Outsiders say they will
scarcely pay 50 cents on the dollar,
unless President Conro holds to his
promise to see all the debts naid No
other, banks are effected and no busi
ness bouses are troubled. Only the
heavy depositors were fortunate in
having drawn out their funds, rumors
having been rife for soma time that
cue .Dank Tvas ,shaky. The L. 8: &
w, it k, uo. nad. nust withdrawn
$70000p. in securities. . ...

" lion Thos, S. Kenan,
Wilson Advance.

We. desire to give expression to
6ur Jtugh appreciation of the character
and.jabilities , of our fellow citizen,
Hon,. Thomas S. Kenan, and heartily --

endorse him for the position of At
torney. uenerai.:

The able and entirely, satisfactojv
manner with which he has discharged
the duties oi the position show; Jhim
to. be , Eminently ; qualified, .and his
high .character, and devotion to the
principles; V pf the Democratic party
sho w . him entitled to the high regard
in winch.; he is, held by .his fellow;
citizens

iwe Ceanitjr, Treasurer.
The friends, ot Mr. j.. H-- ilcCllntoclj propose bis

name as a candidate ror tne omce or fjoonxy Treas-
urer, snbjeet to tne ratlncatfon of the Demootatio
convention. , 4

The finances of' the county, "have been so well
managed by that excellent ebldlerj Cfrpt.- - Belk, that

rs of all shades of oolitlcal faith will resrret
Sis retirement but tfUeUecldrg uul again to stand
for, the office, all will be Dleased lf hla successor Is
ene who carries about the bantf badge of honor.

Let us nominate and elect Mr. McCIlntock.
Mecklkkbcrs.

June 14, 1884. s ;;,tI.

AVER'S

IS WAftHASTED to'cw-alTsle- s of'niai-- '
lariul di8ett8ej(A as Fever and Ague,' Inter-milite-

on'CliiiT PeVer, :Reia1tteit' FeTOT,' "
: Dumb Ague; JJilioug Fbver, aria Lrer-Con- i- '

; plaiBt.i ln-.a- OffaiiltfreV after W ttfaV1'
dealers are sntharlzed, by .our clrculat-o- t

Julj lsti0882,- - te- - wfteml uu uioey,
' Dr. J. C. Ayef 4Co.j LoweU,MaS8. .

' ' $0ldbyll:Druggl8t8.' "

. .

REMOVAL,

have removed jot Jewelry, Store up on Trad
Zstreet. next d"or to A. B. Nisbet ScBrouybjie j will
aVi. u LUU tlliO va

Watches, Claolw and Jewelry
AH woiKta this.; line proinpljj dQj;e aud war-- -

ranted; . A. HALI&

FR SALE.
The Howie property, extending along-- the Nort

Carolina BalIroad from Sjv'wth to Eighth Street

T. M,:PITTBAN. -'-

W9QdeodM-' ti'1-;':-- -':'' ".

- SHMMER RESORT

H ealthor jPleasure,
r--O TO

ALL

. Beantifhllv located at the' base" of 'Crowder's
Mountain. Climate unsurpassed. Tbe best of
waters. Excellent hotels, jtfoiiarate prices and
goeeial terms for lone star.
i Bound trlD tickets on sale tmm n DOlntg on the
Kichmondand Danville system to and from AJUL

neaung. . -
For circular?, Terms, tc.

.. AHHeaUMP.-HX,-'

.ayTuesThujun(6w 3 i'c

iTCTixSwa kentonhan:
i and for sale In corrtenlent --pacKages --forpriut

i at j.n- - ' s Baia.wnac

8
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Per copf....,, 4. y I
' 6 bants.

One month (by mailt . "75 f
Three months (by ml ;$100
Six months (by mall) . 4.00
One year (bj majl) . . . 8.00

WEEKLY.
.jim year ,
Six months ....I..-.- . .

fvsftugerv is K pans v mt:
United States.

tySpectmen copies sent free on application.
Subscribers desiring the address of- - ttrelr

paper changed will please state In their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Rate of Advertising
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. r 0.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postoffice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

SENATORIAL DIGWITY.
The Senate of the United States has

the reputation of being a digjbified
body, tjutit does; noli follow tit i
deserves thjit reputation, hbr thit al
ita members are dignified. The Senate
is not quite as noisy a body as the
House of Representatives, perhaps
for the reasons that-thereaar- e not so
many of them to make noise, but
when it comes to throwing dirt and
indulging in blustering nonsense ther
are some of the grave vad reTefehrj!

seignors who can get away with the
average member of the lower house
and give him odds The last exhibi-
tion of this kind, at which the gal-

leries must have been highly amused,
whether the listening Senators were
or not, was the wordy encounter.be-twee- n

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas,
and Senator Brown, of Georgia, in
which they reciprocally charged each
other with a niggardly econpmy.pf
the attributes that cpBStitut the man
of courage or the gentleman. Ingalls
said Brown took dishonest liberties
with the Record Iti interpolating sen-
tences intd a published speech in the
Record that he would not have dared
to utter in the presence of the mighty
man from Kansas, and' characterized
this liberty as forgefy.''; Brdwh choked
his rage, and to' prevent it from car-
ry ing . him . away ha wrote down
what he, .had to say. .and. read it next
day. The sum and substance of the
written reply was that he didn't do
what Ingalls charged, that he waen1
afraid of Ingalls, and that Ingalls
took groledttoh as'& Serf
ator to utter offensive words and
charges that he would not dare to
utter outside of the Senate To this
Ingalls reto-te- d by not only reitera-
ting whdfcj hOjhacl charged, but by
adding much offensive talk to it, and
informing Mr. Brown that he scorned
to screen himself behind the protec-
tion of the Senate, that he was per-
sonally and individually responsible
for everything uttered, and that Mr.
Brdwh'could have any satisfaction' he'
hflgefed for: He subsided "At" this?
The Senate breathed easier, ' and ' fhe-gallerie-s

were instantly half emptied,
bttt nobody was hurt. The only re
sult so far is that two Senators per
mitted themselves to become very
mad, to expose themselveig.-an- the
Senate "to ' ndifcufe- and ,j to i afford
amusement to the galleries, and now
that it is all over, nobody believes
that either of the distinguished gen
tlemen is any more or less ieourage-p- us

than he was when they began
jto pelt each other with such missiles
as their vocabulary afforded, nor ,tbat
either'was very thtrsty for the otter's
,gore. it was simply an exhiwtion of
bad temper, bad taste, and a lack of
dignity unbecoming in any assem-
blage, much less i a body; assuming
to be as dignified aSitb United States
Senate. This is warm weather, how-
ever, and perhaps tho-te- a'' the Sen--
tors sip is not all cold.

A man named Brechtel, living near
Mitchell, Dakota, was accused of
murdering : bis ' neighbor, ' John
Schmidt. The citizens of the place,
nearljnaH CrermknSj' seized him, tied
stones around his neck and threw
him into a river. A few daya after
Schmidt' timed up -- in 'Minnesota,
whereupon the lynchers apologized
to the drowned man's widow. 1 i

Mr. Wattersoh keeps peggihgaway
on his favorite hobby. In a recent
issue he says: "What we did say,
and what we repeat is, that if we
were a protectionist we would join
the publioau party. A protectionist
has nocflTDemocratw party JH

If Mr. Watterson ran things accord-
ing to his idea it would not bp a very
difficult matter to elect Mr. Blaine.

Philadelphia qqn.su.m.es, 78,000,000
gallons of vater p.er. day, or about
Two, barrels for each man, wcaan
and child in the city. The greater
part of this water is said to be wasted,
and it is estimated that the supply is
sufficient for cityof over 2,QP0.0CK

ft--"

W- - Tajmdge, oi Milwaukee, in
his grain estimates for this year, puts
the wheat crop of the Southern States
at 15,000,000 'bushete greater-- thati
last year, but the Baltimore Manu
facturer's Record thinks that the
jjrpspects are good for 75,000,000
ousneis, agauasc 83rUugMu laat-year- ..

it thi vpte of Kpntucky were, alone
nepessary to the election of a Demo
rate-- PresidnL fe ,4.1$, UP

wJYanorngs, b,'wm;e trcloMont da
Jl TT a l

. cn gooa or narnft m iencuoy,
'they do considerable harm outside o

that commonwealth

The Brooklyn TpAde sava; "There
are two very proiniaing crops this.
year the wheat crop and the ?rop pf
independent yoters."
.'at A queeticb fefis arisei. as jVkat
Jjiglua denominlon JJ.Balfte,

--SALB

PRICES
Way Below

gains
OFFERING)

DATS,

1)

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS I SI1SJ

tadles', Misses' and.ChHdren'8 Shoes of

rr'--- '

TIUJNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Ntraps- -

JUST RECEIVED.

this city. Ask for Gents' Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gauze

or anything you want in Gents' Furnishing Goods.

0 11.

suit at our house for less than it can be
'lcinuy. ,

$18.00
15.00

8.50;
7.50;

- . . 1 J1 1. eu...; i

WEAK

OJ THE HiaiiWFrIare4fgSrp(6fi
Stnniirthouid- - Mm,: dn lntBTeStllM? fcrvTttsenM
longrua la ur-ant- 4 Wrtr to'lBmtotor Wrt

of iMMSbucawuisay uierisn' twi
nn. on iu coni

w e nave entirely too many ciowung. on nana ana we mteat
to remove them.

CAsstMHS Btrrrs. AlE WOOL, triat sell readily la
and $12, we ivtll sell youat the&nmU sumo!.-..,.-- ;

SCTTS fHAT SEtL Foril2,Jil3, $14tmii15, ire

SUITS FOJt $15,16, Wand $18, we offer at.,..:CORSE!!;
':i as ' ;?-t.r- t

-- :

Duits maaa ay. us , nt . ine same as u maae to orafir..
yoLVpfty no manufacturer's profit. Sold; at a?pw;;iiT

priqe.of S22A0 first ot the season, and noyr at 180v ; ; All ;

hundred and eighty-fiv-e have, hij.
their orbits determined,' ;( ' '"

PKOF. JULIUS L.TOMLIfOVk

The Man for Superintendent of .pablic
Instruction.
Asheboeo, June 17.

To the Editor of 1he OBSEEviB.

If your columns are open to sug-
gestions, permit me to. suggest that
thefc most imjportant position to be
filled by tie Democratic! Cpivention:,
next week is that of Superintendent
of Pubhc Instruction. In our enthu-
siasm ever, other positions it is pOssi- -

ble that we may overlook the impor-
tance attaching , to this positi6n; I
have no personal interest at stake in
favoring the nomination of Professor
Tomhnsoni, of Winston, who is now
in the prime and enthusiasm of his
manhood and is the best furnished
educator in North Carolina. By
study and travel he has" thoroughly
equipped vhimselft;. He is oow nt
Chapel Hill in charge of the Nortnal,
where he - is doing more .'than any
other dozen men in the State for the
duc4tionc&u& Were, it left to the

50O teachers who will be under his
charge for the next month, he would
doubtless be the unanimous choice.
They know and appreciate his worth.
The position, demands a man abreast
with the times in thought, methods,
culturo and enthusiasm. The Wilson
and Winston graded schools are his
results. He will accept, I learn, if
nominated. As between him and our
erring - if not presumptuous young
friend,' francis D. Winston, the
result would be settled in advance. ;

Voter.

florae t the Soafederate Setdters. '
;ti GRESaisBOito',' N. C. , June

Four; bags of 'cprn frpni;, F 'rJN.-Scot-
ty

EaiisaSj. having been sent here
to be sold torthe benefit of the Gon-fedexa- te

Sdiex's Home, the under-
signed xmmittee have taken charg
of tbe same, and-propos- e td' accept
by mail sealed: bids until ' the 15th of
July;1 tub 'iMh tinTP. they . frill'' be
opened the, mghest .

bid; ; to take one.
Backhand th npxl? the second 'sack;
&c. iBids 8hpuld' hp .' sent to W: R.-

Murray, Greensboro, chairman of the
comttutteet:,V Qf, the
feamelot of corn sold in Richmond,
Va. or f113.00 and five in Paltimote
for ii5tf;00 an4we hdpo,,, that some
of ourwealthy ajad generous citizens
will respond nberally in a ''cause' bo
worthy of their $er$ljty.. Tbe high-
est bidders' will ,be ,nojmed by the
committee and ithe leading . papers of
the State will be requested to publish
the result. : ' -" '

' R. Murray. ,

I: j V";J. W. Scott, :

...Dt J..K Loqa4,. ,.
JtjoghJ. H.. Dillaro,
Judge J. A. GitMER, -

W. U. Stewer,. .

f-- - COL,. J. T, 'MOREHEAD. ' '

Q. ILGMQQirti

Chicknn minK Uone. i:

Georce Bliss, in arr interview with
a New York Herald reporter said :

Blaine himself unfortunately gave
direct encouragement to the bolters.
You don't remember that, ; you eayl
Why, you ought to remember tnat. in
October, 1882, in th& midst of the
Folder, jcanvass, Mr. Blaine wrote and
published a letter to 'Dick- Harring
ton, jrihairman ot tne Delaware State
committee, m which, after excusing
himself for not keeping an engage-
ment: to speak in; Tlaware, and
give --that tate lots of - --tany ,- he went
qq iii' effect to say that Judge Fblger,
was '.nominated by fraud and that
bolting was justifiable. " '

p I'Did he really iBay that?" c. .: -.

VNo,; taot m words, but m effect; It
was ; A' perf prttjanpe ; singularly; like
that ift tle bj4 story of the man cry- -

g ft,tfte 130,00, 'Lon'f nans' njim xq
at lanppdfit-u- n thoro. -S- &-aia in

terms: For tfae j remainder! pf aha" 1
campaign, reptibiicaSis ferjlwhere
should bend thir eneWeti'te tosecur- -

inga majoritgE4nheBe-Hmrs3-

Kepreseniativs. wnatever causes
of jusfcotitenl! myHxist vfUb,
State riomirlaworSBrnfearlYna inju-riousi- y

tmuow-io-party- ,

. and
whatever m.eaM"ina5i b4 taken, to
resent slioli rwrpngslaadv repiel :sach
indignities, it iftWyidfiatlhe sdaty of
all true renubuoansto use 'evrT- - toont
orablefeffort M'JgAd- - .concrQl.. ofr;tM
popular. h1rahe& df iGongreesi''' This, '

assumed, if it ctid' oV aespt; that
Judge'FpWaJaftly; minlijed
and was. thei'etogre.'tooe bctfed-No- w,

th,e meiwP: were'the; IfeafUitt'tJiat;

Chicaaro ta.fihaw that j Arthur ould

man w.jeorage .iur-pr-
Of couirse there"must DeomeI how
hotiPtiW waQAwitfJ
4UimW Xiiyiyf wufrematj, no- -

oppose Wit irTrt-r- x p

Wm. MeUandiesai wh9ru7!si:r;
tiuu cuiujii.JjO ujb iJuuiB Jjijifixi-iji- y

for some fcmttjwfefc, :died - thitf morn-
ing. ?.Aj&tKi&.sjm ,, f

Tethe iJSjple oT, this, county we would mt
have bee tftrtventheeOCTOffitMafchlaltallan
TJeOlntmei atDbatlcallr'lfuaranteed to cure or- -

we ask is a look at our goods,
don't purchase. .

: AS A FACT FOR LOOKINa. , ;
A gentleman entering our store last . Wek and prlipg ,

'

ASK TO SEE THEM; ' ; : ;r .L
..... - ..!, .....

.

THEY ARE COOD AND CHEAP,
! '' ;

Atremendous stock of Gloves, Hoslary,Ac., which will be offered heap from this on Our White

clothings asked us, on picking up a certain BuifcWhat is the
price of this?" Informing him to loot at :h6c;ti fijb

'said: , 1 "bought the same exact suit down town andpaid ;

1X8,00 for it The price of --our :suit iO'ltiis;
10 loojs: arouna. . imm . ou-- . jut Ux::n wiim
tlOY'S SUITS from $.50 to $9.SO all eft tlSAm Price ioC jiOOk ; ;

GHIL.DRE.VS SUITS for ie Titan Xott TDtMi Buy Jfee ClqUtJBvnd jvi
'infiqau.:) t.uli 'h van io iu

Shirts: aodlengOB Scarfs. xiJiw v.Iqiu i
Trimmings.

': "AgentsJar the Celebrated Pearl
Verv resneetfiiUv. - - - :

L.EADIKQ IXTtaERS tfTAlBOlMfe1119, efli n-- i w

jk-- . -- : : sumo, vd itadnimovog oiw oJ ooo atioo

t &js sjc ioio. lixsisa .fjcunom y.i- -

4
r

JU y'Jiiujijiuu'j Uui
Xl

rTP! TVTT n
--A

axslnoL ,j;:niivlv--v J - 1,1 ,

'Goods and Embroidery Department Is the largest in

Shlrtft, Suspenders, Cassimeres, Beady Made Clothing,

, .... .. - '

't&ti?S

At prices whlcenableVhe ma

THE FURN1TUR I T.
'HU5J.tinUf )

:d Yinonim niicoo f

Tfif-ffiTri- ri

- lJrWoL i ad .ID li.-;;-; Ilia

:iovcs iu : a 'in

U a&il? 1;; .:;

1 W; .:;
1

2 M-i- ..

tiow,.hiOt''i'ib

nriTvrirTTn i

ALL WOOL CASSIMERE.... SUITS $12.00; former price
it 4 r f f 11 11

4a
'u i.

Tr bbijjiii
150 MEN'S SUITS

SClWIMia wmuu nrc mPJ?.H.IJTfSui Zt mhioh Za iieceived Oils itourw
ucelfe&swei

J t fli(oi'Mtf.r ill QtiIx i--

r'r
flBdW8triy6iPii

ftAMltet

- m. jizi-&ifsrsTir-
..r

Sifr'll
5o vioJfcifg:

liH-i- - j n , i

lOTJXKO ftiU t'.tAlil li'ii ii
J iTf"i IT it V 1 t7

I

ix3, i41xo StatG1Largest 5 SfoclI u
TT.-- t

nigoiTUwiorseCv-i- B "irrfetnatSJttaminlieeoJaoneTrefmniea r rVYT TTT,TffiSawrfl n good leisowMijm cirauam wvuw au larB'W iMtremtauiKUK. f lngnrncning pne"3neer pucv a dox... mjRBMiO

"... T - -


